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Ii is worthwhile now and then to do some
soul-searching and to question the ve~
beses of one’s actions end motivation.
This epplies equdQ we~ to individual
end organizatlons. 1s there a real need
for m e.ctiveFederation of American
Scientiete? Is the stmg@e worth the
effort? In the last Newsletter the uee-
fukese of the communications center in
Washington was surveyed; now it is nec-
eesa~ to in~estigate the body of the or-
ganization end ite functions.

It is often aeked here in the nation’s
capital, “What do the scientiate thi~?”
The sad troth is that scientiste have not
often had the opportunity to think;.most
fssues have not been fomlated into ques-
tions pedtting the e~reseion of a meen-
ingfil authoritative opinion of scientist
as a group. But whenever it ie done, the
impression made upon the lsrge bdy of
faititied people co~oaing the most po-
tent political force irithie count~ is
very coneIderable.

Being in the center of things ahoet
dwaya causes a 10ss of perspective unless
there 1s continuing contact with groupe of
interested people in ‘verioueparts of the
country. Sitilerly a &oup of people in
the Fsme cc~nity soon adopt a provincial
outlook unless st.imli from the national
scene are contently received. The gen-
eral feellnge aud impressions, combined
tith whatever facte there me available,
must be made explicit md must aleo be re-
lated to goveromentai policy, while the
various possibilities ere being considered
end certain~ before the final iecisions
are made. klen weighed in thle belence
en orgmization of scientists has consid-
erable effect.
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‘Wherewill our ideae count?

It is probably already too late to act
the Marshall Plan. The hugeness of the

,plenprecludes any cotirse’but a thorough
study into the priorities given to science
ad technolo~ in the reconatmc tion pro-
cess and the influences certain proposed
condition of aid till have upon efficient
utilization of the finds. On the subject
of .NationalDefense there is a fluid sit-
uation. Our fo~r statement Dust be
pointed specificd~ at cument iseues.
A convincing evaluation on the helf-dozen
or eo meaeures now being Rut,forward as
necessary to national eecurity in an
atotic age would have a signifIcant effect.

The ecientiete ere in a strategic po-
eition to press for guarantee,of the
Civil Ri@ts we had hitherto believed
were assured us in timee of peace. The

C~~O iQ fOr eenity in administrative
directives eti for clarification of leg-
islative obacursntiem on the subject. We
shou~ cooperate tith all other active
ecientific ~.i ley groups in the effort
to make theee rights secure. Documenta-
tion of a~ peesible violation should be
directed to the FAS office.

Mauy other issues and prohleme ccme up
conetent~. The otiy way in which they
can be handled is for your Executive Sec-
ret~ to be awere of etudy groups and
special comitteee of the,local associa-
tion so he cau relay to them the appro-
priate rotters for consideration. There
must also be en occasional opportunity to
trenstit theee probleti to interested
patiiee at length, In person, which re-
quiree a considerable,amount of travel.

Tbe existence of a bcdy of organized
end informed opinion among scientieta
makes poeitive action in public affsire
poeeible. With an office fn Washington
or New York it can be made effec.tive.
Our litited resomces force us to consider
only those measurea wbich relate directly
to the prevention of an atomic war, md
our freedom of action to continue along



these lines. At present, we camot even
spare the effort for work upon the varioue
contributo~ causes od undesirable social
conflicts.

Unity is necessary’in order to achieve
maxim effect. It is now obvious both here
and abroad that a multiplicy of’organiza-
tion% of ei~le purpose, but verying func-
tion iS conftipin~to a~one on ,theout6ide.

I=P~ATIONS OF USSR .

We have the choice of being completely ~ ~~~~““-%’
independent md working within our on
resources or becoti~ an organization
with educational aim which can operate
on a larger scale with.the aid of con-
tributions. It appears that the scien-
tlet movenent must do one or the other
~in order to achieve its aima, it cannot
continu~ to do both ~ succeed.

Last December a semp,~ng,of apifion was
taken concerning the probable reaeom.f or
the lack of Wssian a~eement to the V. S.
pxopoade for the control of atotic ener~.
Of the ten reasons’euggeeted”no single one
was overwhe~ngly popula’, and five dif-
ferent motivation were described as im-
portant.

Having a slight edge on the others was
the belief that “party leaders are afraid
to let inspectors into the country”. About
75% Of those responding agreed that this
waa of major sfgfificmce, but O* 20~
believed that this w~ the most important
argument for failure to agree.

It is interesting to note that these
oplnio,w disagree great= tith those of
the obeervers which have recentQ retur-
nedfrom the Russian interior. The p~ty
,leadersseem to be~eve ,that‘Gromykopro-
posed a system o“finspection ati this “waa
turned don flat~ by the United States.
It is paradoxicalthat in this state of
deadlock both aidea believe that the
other wfU not eubtit to inspection.
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Studies are being made on the extern&”l-

md internal propaganda of the Soviet
Union which my provide considerable il-
lumination on the subject. They may be
published in about aix months.

CAN BIOLOGIC& W~ARE BE COWTROU?

The subject of biological warfare hae
beeIlmuch more difficult to deal with than
the atomic counterpart. This is primari~
because it was never actually used and be-
cause the eecrecy provisions have remained
far more stringent. However, a large ehwe
of the war work has now been Dublished in
the scientific journde and a“recent~ pub-
lished book Experi&ntd Air-borne Infec-
~,” by Theodor Rosebury.’

Pes”sitismregarding the control of BW
hae run very high becauee of the eaae of
prcduci~ large quantities of hig~y viru-
lent orgmia~e.. Closer inspection, however,
reveala ai~ificant difficulties in other
phasee such as persomel and equipment re-
quiremente, weather, propagation of epi-

detics, unifortity of distribution, etc.

Prelltin- thl&ing in Washington
indicates that the followi~ control
meaaurea should be exploret:

1. Establishment of m International
Roster of Scientific Personnel.

2. Eetabliehment of immunological
atatlom on each continent reedy to MSs -
produce”serums tier World Health Orgm-
ization’s auspices.

3. Free international interchange of
personnel between research Institute
working on infectious diseases.
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4. Design and production in mess quan-
“==’.--t!tiesof physical equipment for d.ltinish-

ing Propagation efficiency of the epidetic
diseases.

~, Development of improve& defense meae-
ures against low-fwing airc,raft.

One or two of these measures by t.hem-
solvee are likeQ to be Itiadequateeafe-
@ar&s but the institution,of fi~e or
more is llke~ to retier”impotent any
prospective attempt at BW. The subject
needs thorough study ad criticism at
this time.

DISCUSSIONS ON CONTROL CONTINUE AT Um SUCCESS

Late last ,year“therewae considerableun-
publicized discueaion in “governmentcircles
about the usefulness of continuing the ac-
tivities of the United Nations Atotic ~dr~
Comtssion. The F.A.S. waa the only orga-
nizationwhich “became.active in supporting
the continuation of the U.N. work. Thi6
was the key point in the policy statement
released December ,6th(?).

For various unstated reasons the UN~C
decided that it should “completethe taske
on its agefia. The U. S. delegate, Fred-
erick Osborn, according to his recent epeech
in Cmbridge, is extremely peesitistic as

,.-..._ to the outcome. Ee has recent~ been as-
.

ei~ed a~c the U. N. Co~ission on Con-
ventional Armaments which is now dead-
lockd. The UN~C 18 currentw looking
Into problems of the atiiniatration Of.
the ADA and the development ,ofthe Rs -
sien proposals.

Gro~ko stated in absolute terms that
the USSR would accept nothing less than a
separate convention to elltinate atofic
bombs. In spite ot this strong statement,
Skobeltsyn is participating for the first
time in the sub-conm?ttee iiscuseion: It
is the jud~ent of reporters ati obeemers
that ~~C &esperate~ needs some smaller
jobs which can be handily completed in
the next year or two.

Tm mm OF Tm ATOMC E~GY COWISSION

There have been no verifiable rumors con- stringent secrecy provisions. The power
earning amentients to the McMahon Bill or pile project is being moved from O& Ridge
the reappointment of the Commission. The to Chicego at the expenae of great turmoil
Commissioners have been out stumping the among *he technical personnel.at Oak Ridge.
country publicizing the peacetime ueea and
the problems they are up against regarding The datee for atotic power installa-
aecrecy, national security, persomel, pat- tions have again besn put back. The first
ente, etc. This action tends to ensure experimental project may be operating in
reappointment. 2-3 years, a large stale prototype in

ten years, ad a substantial amount of
In the report recently sent to Congress power in twenty years, but the total is

the emphaeis ley upon the development of not expected to be so great as to cause
breeder piles, the systematization of the abnoml obsolee.tenseto power stations
production of atotic bombs, md even more now being Instailed.

NATIONAL SC~NCE FO~ATION

AS Of Febru~ 5th the ~ccr.premisebill” prestige problems ineide the Republican
~.-....discussed at the AAAS meeting in December high conmand, end also a leesened en-

has not been introduced. but has been thusiasm in the Ai~nistration. The
prihted for comittee”
in the air that there

etudy. One can feel prospects are not very clear at preeent.
are some political
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mat happens to our time and effort?
..-.

dian of the fi~?s, and myself. We lW..
Becauee things get done S1OW1F we in the heavi> too on the se~icee of Dorothy
Washington office worw about it, and have Higinbotham, research secret~ for the
been making an asaeeement of the last few Asm. This is the ww w time is spent
monthe. There are juet two of us: M- for a typiod month’s opetitfon:
Bernard, secretary, bookkeeper, and custo-

Collectitiginformation on atom, BW, ~seia, science, etc.

Contacts with national news service and publication.

Correspondente

Mernc6end Mewalettere to membere ad aseociafione
,<

Meetings end Comltteee (FAS, W~, ~C, etc.)

Speeches and Conference ,.

Secrecy and Clearance ~oblems

Stimulating etudies on social implications

80 hours

40 hcurs

30 honre

30 hours

20 hours

,10hours

10 hours

20 hours

Miscellaneous (including looking for contribution ) “20 - 40 hours

Ae you can see by the allocation of tiw press representatives and the respect “‘
your Executive Secretary must be one of the the people In the government. Many ex-
moat informed people in Washington, being cellent opportunities are lost cOntinual-
thoroughly conversant with a nnltitude of ti, PtiicUlmw in the educational
subjects. This is a neceaeity, for other- field, because we c=’ t possibQ hold

wise we would lose the confidence of the up our end.
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Pm~: If ad~essee has moved and
new addreee ie known ple=e forwardmd
advice of new address on Form 3547. If
new d~ese -own, return to sender.
Poet%e for these eertices Warmteed.
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